Gopher Buddies
Scripture Memory Verse
Quiz
(Year 2- NKJV)
Quizzing will help in maintaining verses that they will remember throughout their entire lives as the
Word of God works in and through their lives.
Joshua 1:8 – “This Book of the Law shall not depart from your mouth, but you shall meditate
in it day and night, that you may observe to do according to all that is written in it. For then
you will make your way prosperous, and then you will have good success.”

Principle
“Your word I have hidden in my heart, That I might not sin against You.” Psalm 119:11
A great principle, but without Verse, the hidden Word becomes the lost Word.

Philosophy
To have the leaders maintain the verses they have learned and hide them
in their hearts so they will be able to use them in their lives.

Purpose
Quiz verses so they are actually hidden in the heart is the purpose of the Scripture Memory
Verse quizzes.

Program
The quiz is to be given at the end of each level. There are 25 blanks for Level 1 and 50
blanks for Levels 2 & 3.
To pass Level 1, a Leader needs at least 20 correct, for Levels 2 & 3 a Leader needs at
least 40 correct.
In order to earn Level 3 – you need to take the Level 1, 2 & 3 exams. This will help you
as Leaders to maintain their verses throughout the entire year. For the Level 3 exam
a leader will need 92 correct to pass.

NKJV Scripture Memory Exam – Level 1 (Verses 1-10)
How should we respond to the Word of God?
But be doers of the __________________, and not hearers __________________,
deceiving yourselves. James 1:22

Who should we praise?
Great is the _______________, and greatly to be ________________. Psalm 48:1a

Who gives the power for miracles?
For no one can do these __________________ that You do unless _____________
is with him. John 3:2b

How often should a believer pray?
That men always ought to __________________ and not __________________
heart. Luke 18:1b

What is the penalty for sin?
For the wages of __________________ is death, but the __________________ of
God is eternal life in Christ __________________ our Lord. Romans 6:23

What are others to see in us?
Let your __________________ so shine before __________________, that they
may see your __________________ works. Matthew 5:16a

What should we do when the Lord instructs us?
All that the __________________ has said we will __________________, and be
__________________. Exodus 24:7b

Why should we give thanks to God?
Oh, give __________________ to the __________________, for He is
__________________. Psalm 118:1a

How should we treat one another?
And be __________________ to one __________________, tenderhearted,
__________________one another. Ephesians 4:32a

Who should we tell about God’s faithfulness?
With my __________________ will I make known Your __________________ to all
generations. Psalm 89:1b

NKJV Scripture Memory Exam – Level 2 (Verses 11-17)
How many people seek after God?
As it is __________________: There is __________________ righteous,
__________________, not one; There is __________________ who understands;
There is none who __________________ after __________________.
Romans 3:10-11

How is the price for sin paid?
But __________________ demonstrates His own __________________ toward
__________________, in that while __________________ were still
__________________, Christ __________________ for __________________.
Romans 5:8

Who can be saved?
For whoever __________________ on the __________________ of the
__________________ shall be __________________. Romans 10:13

How is a person saved?
That if you __________________ with your __________________ the Lord
__________________ and __________________ in your __________________
that God has __________________ Him from the __________________, you will be
__________________. Romans 10:9

Can we know God hears our prayers?
Now this is the __________________ that we have in __________________, that if
we __________________ anything according to His __________________, He
__________________us. And if we know that He __________________ us,
whatever we __________________, we __________________ that we have the
__________________ that we have __________________ of Him. 1 John 5:14-15

NKJV Scripture Memory Exam – Level 2 (Verses 11-17)
Who helps to assure us of our salvation?
The __________________ Himself bears __________________ with our
__________________ that we are __________________ of __________________.
Romans 8:16

Why is baptism important for a believer?
Therefore we were __________________ with Him through __________________
into __________________, that just as __________________ was
__________________ from the __________________ by the __________________
of the __________________, even so we also should __________________ in
newness of__________________. Romans 6:4

NKJV Scripture Memory Exam – Level 3 (Verses 18-24)
Should a believer tell others about Jesus?
However, __________________ did not permit __________________, but said to
him, __________________ home to your __________________, and
__________________ them what great __________________ the
__________________has done for __________________, and how He has had
__________________ on you. Mark 5:19

What are we to do since we are free in Christ?
Stand fast therefore in the __________________ by which __________________
has __________________ us __________________, and do not be
__________________again with a __________________ of __________________.
Galatians 5:1

Will God answer our prayers?
__________________to __________________, and I will __________________
you, and __________________ you __________________ and
__________________ things, which you do __________________ know.
Jeremiah 33:3

Why should a person trust Christ today?
For He says: In an acceptable __________________ I have __________________
you, And in the __________________ of __________________ I have helped
__________________. Behold, __________________ is the accepted
__________________; behold, now is the __________________ of
__________________. 2 Corinthians 6:2

NKJV Scripture Memory Exam – Level 3 (Verses 18-24)
Should we allow our friends to keep us from Christ?
He who __________________ with __________________ men will be
__________________, But the __________________ of __________________ will
be __________________. __________________ 13:20

Can man find his own way to eternal life?
There is a __________________ that seems __________________ to a
__________________, But its __________________is the __________________ of
__________________. Proverbs 14:12

Is there more than one way to heaven?
I, even __________________, am the __________________, And besides
__________________ there is__________________savior.
__________________ 43:11

NKJV Answer Key – Level 1 (Verses 1-10)
How should we respond to the Word of God?
But be doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving yourselves. James 1:22

Who should we praise?
Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised. Psalm 48:1a

Who gives the power for miracles?
For no one can do these signs that You do unless God is with him. John 3:2b

How often should a believer pray?
That men always ought to pray and not lose heart. Luke 18:1b

What is the penalty for sin?
For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our
Lord. Romans 6:23

What are others to see in us?
Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works.
Matthew 5:16a

What should we do when the Lord instructs us?
All that the Lord has said we will do, and be obedient. Exodus 24:7b

Why should we give thanks to God?
Oh, give thanks to the Lord, for He is good. Psalm 118:1a

How should we treat one another?
And be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another.
Ephesians 4:32a

Who should we tell about God’s faithfulness?
With my mouth will I make known Your faithfulness to all generations.
Psalm 89:1b

NKJV Answer Key – Level 2 (Verses 11-17)
How many people seek after God?
As it is written: There is none righteous, no, not one; There is none who
understands; There is none who seeks after God. Romans 3:10-11

How is the price for sin paid?
But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were still sinners,
Christ died for us. Romans 5:8

Who can be saved?
For whoever calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved. Romans 10:13

How is a person saved?
That if you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and believe in your heart that
God has raised Him from the dead, you will be saved. Romans 10:9

Can we know God hears our prayers?
Now this is the confidence that we have in Him, that if we ask anything according to
His will, He hears us. And if we know that He hears us, whatever we ask, we know
that we have the petitions that we have asked of Him. 1 John 5:14-15

Who helps to assure us of our salvation?
The Spirit Himself bears witness with our spirit that we are children of God.
Romans 8:16

Why is baptism important for a believer?
Therefore we were buried with Him through baptism into death, that just as Christ
was raised from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk
in newness of life. Romans 6:4

NKJV Answer Key – Level 3 (Verses 18-24)
Should a believer tell others about Jesus?
However, Jesus did not permit him, but said to him, Go home to your friends, and
tell them what great things the Lord has done for you, and how He has had
compassion on you. Mark 5:19

What are we to do since we are free in Christ?
Stand fast therefore in the liberty by which Christ has made us free, and do not be
entangled again with a yoke of bondage. Galatians 5:1

Will God answer our prayers?
Call to Me, and I will answer you, and show you great and mighty things, which
you do not know. Jeremiah 33:3

Why should a person trust Christ today?
For He says: In an acceptable time I have heard you, And in the day of salvation I
have helped you. Behold, now is the accepted time; behold, now is the day of
salvation. 2 Corinthians 6:2

Should we allow our friends to keep us from Christ?
He who walks with wise men will be wise, But the companion of fools will be
destroyed. Proverbs 13:20

Can man find his own way to eternal life?
There is a way that seems right to a man, But its end is the way of death.
Proverbs 14:12

Is there more than one way to heaven?
I, even I, am the Lord, And besides Me there is no savior. Isaiah 43:11

